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October 21, 1960 
Mr. Dick Cupp 
Be lmont Church of Christ 
117 Ball Av nue 
Muncie , Indiana 
Dear Dick and family , 
Sue and I were very plea d to ge t your 1ett r a few 
days ago . You gave u ome v ry intere ting information 
about our work . I wa also glad to learn of the chool 
work you are doing . It ia my opinion ·· hhat your newspaper 
xperienee along with your M.Ao will qualify you for a 
needed role in our schools. I know however that you niu t 
be getting a gr at -atisfaction from your local work at Belmont . 
Our 1 ~tle daughter is growing by leaps. She now 
weights 19 · a. and can laugh all over her face (mu t take that 
aft r her Daddy) . Sue and Mary Elizabeth are now in %pringfield 
visiting Su • s moth r . It ha really been nice for Sue to be 
close to her mother after being so far away while in Dayton . 
My work here is of uoh a compl x nature that I hardly 
know where to s tart . In the mist of the variou.$ activities 
at Church I am taking 12 quarter hours at Tech . One of the most 
interesting phase o:f our work at this point is the Monday 
aft moon ladies Bible class. As you know I tarted a tudy 
cu· the historical d velopment of' the Bible while in Dayton . 
I have since doubled this material which will be th basi 
o:f my study with the ladies thru out this year . 
I s u s pose you a.11 have heard of John Allen Har y •s 
icknee • Ve just l earned last Saturday that it is a fatal 
illness. 
It wa e rtainly good to hear :from you and we hop to 
ee you again b e£or too many moons . 
Faternally 
John Allen Chalk 
J.ACcsw 
